
NO. sHELTER NAME ADDREss

1 Fasano regional hurricane shelter 11611 Denton Ave, hudson

2 schrader elementary school 11041 Little rd., New port richey

3 chasco elementary school 7906 ridge rd., port richey

4 river ridge middle/high school 11646 town center rd., New port richey

5 Longleaf elementary school 3253 town Ave., New port richey

6 James W. mitchell high school 2323 Little rd., New port richey

7 trinity elementary school 2209 Duck slough Blvd., New port richey

8 trinity oaks elementary school 1827 trinity oaks Blvd., New port richey

9 odessa  elementary school 1874 Ketzal Dr., New port richey

10 sunlake high school 3023 sunlake Blvd., Land o’ Lakes

11 oakstead elementary school 19925 Lake patience rd., Land o’ Lakes

12 connerton  elementary school 9300 Flourish Dr., Land o’ Lakes

13 pineview elementary school 5333 parkway Blvd., Land o’ Lakes

14 Denham oaks elementary school 1422 oak Grove Blvd., Lutz

15 Veterans elementary school 26940 progress parkway, Wesley chapel

16 seven oaks elementary school 27633 mystic oak Blvd., Wesley chapel

17 Wiregrass ranch high school 2909 mansfield Blvd., Wesley chapel

18 Wesley chapel high school 30651 Wells rd., Wesley chapel

19 thomas e Weightman middle school 30649 Wells rd., Wesley chapel

20 Double Branch elementary school 31500 chancey rd., Wesley chapel

21 New river elementary school 4710 river Glen Blvd., Wesley chapel

22 Watergrass elementary school 32750 overpass rd., Wesley chapel

23 st. Leo University 33701 state road 52, st. Leo

24 raymond B. stewart middle school 38505 tenth Ave., Zephyrhills

25 centennial middle school 38505 centennial rd., Dade city

26 pasco middle school 13925 14th street, Dade city

27 Lacoochee elementary school 38815 cummer rd., Dade city

Pasco County  Evacuation Map

UsING YoUr coUNtY mAp
1. Locate where you live and work on the map.
2. Determine whether you are in an evacuation area, and if so, what level (color).
3. If you are in an evacuation area, or mobile home/manufactured home/rV, decide where you will go if 

ordered to evacuate. Your choices include: 
 9 home of a relative or friend outside the evacuation zone
 9 hotel/motel outside the evacuation zone (make  

 arrangements early)
 9 Go to a public shelter
 9 As a last resort leave the area entirely

4. If you must go to a public shelter, use your county map to decide which one is convenient. make sure you 
verify the shelter is open before you go.

hUrrIcANe threAt
 9 the colored areas on the map are vulnerable to storm surge. storm surge is the saltwater fooding that 

rushes over coastal areas when the eye of a hurricane crosses land. 
 9 storm surge creates a path of destruction, wiping out structures as it rapidly surges inland and then 

recedes. this is a life threatening situation for anyone who ignores mandatory evacuation orders and 
stays in vulnerable areas. 

 9 hurricanes are categorized on a scale of 1 to 5, depending on wind strength and destructive power. 
the evacuation zones are color coded to designate the level of storm surge likely to occur with the five 
categories. 

 9 If you live in an area ordered to evacuate, gather your family/pets and emergency supplies, secure your 
home and leave immediately. Failure to obey a mandatory evacuation order is a violation of state and local 
laws.

Note: All persons living in mobile homes/manufactured homes/RVs must evacuate for all mandatory 
evacuation orders, regardless of where you are located in the county.

shelters are not listed in the order they are opened and shelter openings vary with 
each emergency depending on the type and intensity of the disaster. stay tuned 
to local media for a listing of shelters which will be opened for an event. Do not go 
to the shelter until local officials announce through the media that the shelter is 
open.

pasco county provides a shelter program for those residents requiring special 
medically related care. special needs shelters will be available for persons 
requiring more skilled medical care than available in a public shelter but not 
requiring an acute care facility such as a hospital. If this type of extended care is 
needed, contact pasco county emergency management office at 727-847-8959 
to be considered for registration into this program.

ANImAL serVIces
   DADe cItY
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AmerIcAN reD cross 727-848-8354
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UNIteD WAY 727-845-3030

211 reFerrAL LINe 2-1-1

NoAA WeAther rADIo FIps code 012101

Get A pLAN WWW.reADY.GoV

WWW.pAscoemerGeNcYmANAGemeNt.com

PAscO cOUNTY sHELTER INFORMATION

IMPORTANT cONTAcT INFORMATION

CATEGORY WIND VELOCITY (MPH)

SAFFIR-SIMPSON 
HURRICANE WIND SCALE

Category 1 74 to 95

Category 2 96 to 110

Category 3 111 to 129

Category 4 130 to 156

Category 5 157 and over

Level A - Evacuate red areas and all manufactured home 
               residents

Level B - Evacuate red and orange areas 
               and all manufactured home residents

Level C - Evacuate red, orange and yellow areas 
               and all manufactured home residents

Level D - Evacuate red, orange, yellow and 
               green areas and all manufactured homes

Level E - Evacuate red, orange, yellow,
               green and purple areas and all 
               manufactured home residents

LEGEND
Evacuation Levels

Evacuation Routes

Potential Storm 
Tide Heights (FT)

To 9’

To 15’

To 21’

To 27’

To 34’




